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The Ncwsletterof Friendsof lUerrvmeetins
Bav . P.O.Box233. RichmondMaine0'1357

SPRTNC/SUMMERlee4
MERRYMEETTNGBAy
To Preserue,Protect
ond lmproue the
Nofurol Ecosystems
oJ wrerrymeetrng
boy.
Friendsof MerrymeeiingBay
wasformedin 1975 for people
who care aboutthe Bay s future.
FOMBwasrevitalized
in 1991
and re incorporated
as a 501
(c)(3)nonprofit organization.
FOMB'Sinterestsare diverse:
scientific,educational,
literary
historical.
and
FOMB is also a
Land Trust that accepts
donationsof landand provides
stewardshipfor cons€rvation
easements.
FOMB depends
uponon voluffeersano an
activememtlership.
FOMB COMMITTEFS:
Water Qualit!'
EdBenedik,Brunswick
Tom Benn,Whitefield
PeterVickery,Richmond
wildlife & Fisheries
MarilynCole,Bath
EdFriedrnan,Bowdoinham
StevePelletier,Richmond
Propertv Protection &
Stewardship
NancyChurchill,
Dresden
Bther L,acognata,
Topsham
Jo€Tralton,Topsham
MembeYship,Fund raising &
Endou,ment
TadHLrnter,Topsham
BiI Jewell,Woolwich
Special Events
JeanParker,Woolwich
llarsletter
Timf-iason,
Dresden

WATER QUATITY
PROGRAM
RESOURCE
AST FALL, th€ FOMB Water Qualiiy Committee drew up a four'patt plan to publicize and evaluate€xisting researchon waier quality in the Bay and to focus public

Th€iotalbudget
for theprosramis
aii€ntionon waterqualityissues
in gen€ral.
$14.650.

The JourrErts ol the program are as follows:
1. A comprehensivebibliography of ihe water quality and natural resourc€studia
that focuson Merrymeeiing Bay and its immediatetributaries.Thesedocumentsar€
currentlyscaiteredin file cabineisand storasebox€sat s€veralstateasencyoffic€s.We
wil obtain @piesol thesedd make them availablethrough Bowdoin College.This
!,ork is beins don€ (asol midJune) by a Bowdoin Coll€se shrd€nt,RichardShim,
StudiesProgram,and underthe
underthe auspices
of the colleg€s Environmental
superuisionof our Water Quality Commiitee chairman.&1 B€nedikt, and Tom Benn
of Whitefield.FOMB and BoudoinCollesehaveeachdedicated$500 to bibliosraphy
2. A biologist io evaluateand enter raw data Irom all existing (and useful)water
qualily studiesinto a data base.Compiling exisiing daia jnto one resourcewill
€nable further comparisonsand e\,aluations,and will show us where additional
researchis needed. Once our biologist has eniered the data and ass€ssedwhat tac'
iors ha\€ been examined (andwhich ones ha\€ noi), a layman's surnrnarywill be
publishedby FOMB. ln addition, an overall asessment of the wat€r q€lity in
M€rrlmeeiing Bav will b€ published,basedon ihe res€arch the biologisi has 4.am_
ined- This assessmeniwill be dislributed to town officials, libraries, scho)ls and int€r_
estedmembersof the public.Our budgetfor ihis aspectof the programis $12,
100. ln November,1993, w€ receiveda $7,500 grant from ihe DavisConservation Foundation to help fund the biologist. Through a mailing to FOMB m€mbers
and interestedfriends,we haveraisedan additional$1,800.
3. A bri€f slid€show and narrativeaboutwater qualiiyas it p€rtainsio th€ Bay,
which wiil be presentedto schools,businessgroupsand civicorganizations.A
guest speaker will be invited to addressa specific asp€ct ol water quality at each
presentation.The main purposewill be to explainrvhatwater qualityreallyis, and
to show the many ways ii can be adverselyaffected. Our budget for production
and distributionof ihe slideshow is $600. We receiveda grant of $500 lrom ihe
Shore StewardsTrust towardthis amount.
4. A conferenceto developa high profile advisorygroup to help guideFOMB'S
res€arch.The confer€ncewould focuspublicaiieniion on th€ Bay'swatet quality,
for Bay r€s€archand related
and €stablishFOMB as ihe logicalclearinghouse
activities.We have budgeted$700 tor the conference.
Through the Programwe are alsorequesiinga smallamountof money to seed
a Merrym€etingBay ResearchFund.We are hopeful the fund will one day pro
vjde support Jor research on Merrymeeting done by area schools, colleges, activist
groups,stateagenciesand privatelaboraiories.
Those interestedin knowing more aboui our M€rrymeetingBay Water Quality
ResourceProgramshouldwrite to us or call Ed Benedikl(442 0445).
If you would like ic make a donatjonto the Waier Quality R€sourcesProgram,
we encourageyou to do so. Donaiionsof $25 or more are especiallywelcome.
And to thosewho havedonatedio the Programalready,thank you!
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FOMB'SRING
AROUNDTHE BAY
FAMITYBIKE-A-THON
I I lith the coopention and (wary)
V V enthusiasmol the SteerinaCommt
tee. the Mav 28th {irst mnual FbMB
Bike-a-Thonwasa srccesslThank you to
all the memb€rsand participantslof iheir
help and good spiritsthroughoutthe day.
Bob Dale, my husbandand the ol3a
niz€rof th€ bike-a-thon.intendedit to be
a fr.ndrais€rand a tun day. We managed
to rair€ $829 in pledgA from the bicr
clists,kept expenseslow (for brochures,
post€ls,rnailinssand a wonderful 1stprize mountainbike soldto E at cosi)and
soldnew FOMB t shinsio raie additionai
monev($r20).
&wral poph deerue specialihanks,
Bath Cyde & Ski, Brunsu,ick Cyde
and Rtchmond Sauna, who sal€
orizes:Richad Jani. oq.nerof Richmond Saurla.who let us us?his smcious
lawnsas ttre bike'a-thonsrai! and finish
(andwherewe had dr post€!€nt picnic
and s{am in iie p@l)i the FOMB
Steering Committee who pui iogether
a wondedulpicnic lunch for everyonei
and the folowing tru€ friendsol Meir]
meetingBay Bill King, who gaveus
a(:Gs to his boat lddins in Woolwich,
Trov Herson, who gaw s aaess to his
landingat AbbagadaseiPoint, Jo€
Trafton and Ed Friedman, who {erried
pairicipantsandbicyclei acrossthe Bay,
Mak Rideout. who monitoredthe Ba!

by sbort mve radio, Phil B€ck of Bath
Cycle& Ski, who led the mouniainbike
part of the bik€ a ihon, and Tom Legere, who l€d the so'milers aroundthe
entire Bay.
-

Jeon Patker, Wooluich
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MerrgmeetingNeas
is the newsletterof Friendsof
MerrymeetingBay.
Box
233,Richmond,
Maine04157,
published
in thewinter,spring,
summerand autumn. Merry
meetrrgNewi is sentto all FOMB
(tl0 annually).
memb€|5
ForinformationcallTimNason,Black
SpruceType/craphics,Dresden
(737-4282).
FOMBwelcomes
donationsto helppay for the
costoi production
and mailing.

sauna,your Friendsrelaxed,setup for
the picnic luch or shepherdedthe
of the qroupson wheels.The
Droaress
i"ns-di'tun.. .yitirtr pu'sedby ChoPps
Pointi the others tumed off th€r€ to
crossBi[ Kins's new mown fi€ldsto ihe
shore where Joe Trafton and Ed Fried'
man waited to boat them acrossthe Bay
on a n€arly deadlow tide Here iheY
were monitored by Mark Rideout (sonof
our venerablemember Linwood) with his
and
amaieurradloclub'swalkie-talkies,
were assistedat Abbagadasei Point by

The firsi staruingcyclistsbegan showing up back at the saunaabout 3rl2
hours aft€r departins and son theY
were streichedout on th€ lawn, munch
ing out, or wer€ in th€ Pool.
Tickets for the drawins (one chance
per €ach $25 pledged)were plucked
from a jar by the younsestFriendspreIt wasclear,cool and calrnas about30
sent. First prize. a mountain bike donaileaqer pedallers
satheredon ihe lawn
ed by Bath Cycle & Ski, was won bY
at
underthe brishtblueFOMB banner
StevenBradL€yof Brunswick.A thriued
RichmondCorner Saunaon Memorial
FreddieHageny won the 2nd prize
Saturday,May 28th. Led by Tom Leg
child's mountain bike from C€nter St
ere. pr€sidentof MerrymeetingWheel'
Cycle in Brunslrick, and Dana Thibeault
ers,the 50 milersstr€akedout of sight
v,,onan ovemighi for t\xo at Richmond
immediately.
Families.includingour own
NancyChurchi[with her tu,oyoungst€rs SaunaBed & Breakfast.
W€ hada sreattim€ and,thank to
headedlor Richmond
in tow llit€rally),
mentioned and to manYother
pace,
a
those
while
and Woolwich at a slow€r
Fri€ndsbehindthe s.en6, w€ managedio
coupleol hardier types with Phil Beck of
brins in morethan $900 to heLpus prc
Baih Cycl€& Ski in the lead,iook to the
tect MerrymeeiinsBay. S€eyo next year!
woodson iheir mountainbik€s.
- Bob Dole, Wooluich
at
Richard
Jarui's
Meanwhile,back

A PERFECT
CYCTINGDAY

MESSAGE
FROM
NANCYCHURCHITL
voL. 4, NO.I - 2

Friendsof MerrymeetingBaY

It was four years aso In Apnl that I sai
lwth the Board of Selectm€nin Rich
mond and discussedthe ne€d for a citi
zen organizationto spearheadan eJJort
to protect Merrym€eiing Bay. Their
response was to volunieer to serve as
interim officers and slart th€ organiza
tion while my r€sponsibilitywas to mobilize the communiiy and identiiy perma
nent officers and members. We ve come
a long way since ihat meeting.
Today, we have a solid membeEhip.
Aciive commiiiees are addressingmany
problems and working collaborativelyon
behalf o{ Merrymeeiing Bay, Waier
Qualiiy, Propei(y Proiection, Fisheries&
Wildli{e, Membership & Fund Raising,
SpecialEvents,Newsleiter.various sp€
cial committeesand a new Easlem RiveI

Commiitee.Eachof thes€commiiiees
enjoysthe lolunteer leadershipof a v€ry
capableanddedicatedgroupof Pople
who havea visionfor the futureof the
Bav.
It is now time to acknowl€dgetheir
l€adershipand know, with confidence,
thai FOMB will move foruard ln addition, I have been eagerto increasemy
pariicipation on property proteciion and
irails d€velopment.Thus, it is with a
and eager
combinationol satjsfaction
nessto get on with mY ov"n work thai
led ln€ not to pursuer€{leciion as
Chairman.
thanksfor
To all of you, my sincerest
your supportand \rork throughoutour
Iomaiive vears.You'v€ made FOMB a
organirationwith a respect€d
successful
reputation. I look toruard to being part
o{ your continued growth and working
with you a]l.

pap€r wnrr€
Dioxin is a by.productof the chlorine bleachingproces us€d in pap€r makrng Bleachingmakesthe

Friend5
of Merrymeeting8ay
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FROM
MESSAGE
THE CHAIRMAN

Chipping

MONEYSev
\ 'ONEY, N4ONEY.

FOMBEARTHDAY
ACTIVITIES
HOSTE"rihDav
EoMB HELPED

I acilvilieson May 5 and6 at Abba.
gadass€tPoint as part of the Beacon
SchoolSci€nceProject.
Co sponsoredby BrunswickNaval Air
Siation, the day's eventstook students
from Longfellow Elementary,Central
JHS, Mt. AraratHS and
Bowdoinham
BrunswickHS through a seriesof activi
iies relatingto earth stewardship.
My wife, Ruth, and I, along with Keliy,
a high s.hool senior,conducteda programfor some250'300 studentsfrom
grades3 throush 7.
Ttre childrenperfomed diseLvedoxysen testsas we explainedthe importanceof oxygento marine life. And with
the aid of traps loanei by Linwood Rid€out, we showedthe stud€ntshow eel
iraps work and how ducksnest in Merry
meeiing Bay.
Commentsth€ studenislaier wrote
aboutthe prcject cl€arly showedtheir
interestand enthusiasm.
A follow-up meetingwith the organizers a owed us a chanc€to make sugges'
tions for tuture events.We also madeup
a 'lessonpian"e othe6 canuseour
iormaiundersimilarseitings.
- Ed Benedikt,Bruhsuick

Ivlerdl tmesthisyea!,\re havefelt
as though our principal reasonlot
beingwasio raisemoney.Howev€r,
fund raising.oJtena "laborof love."
is fun and invigoraiing when the
caus€is right and the support is
ih€re.MerrymeetinsBay is ihe right
caus€ithe supporthasbeentremen
One way or another,through
and donations.FOMB
memberships
membersand lriendshavecontributedmorethan $4.000 in 1994
to the proieciion of Merrymeetins
Bav.
ln addition,we havereceiv€dadditionalpledgesand granisiota ing
morethan $8,500 overihe past
Theseamountsmay seemsmall,
at
but so is the K€nnebecwatersh€d
iis source:a brieftrickleof rain in
Beattie ToMship.
Alfluenceis not our goal-Moneyis
a ioolthat helpsus tulfillourmission.
We will not losesighiof that.
Othertoolsihai heLpus fulfillour
missionare a steadymembership
thai mot,vateus,
baseand activities
inspireLlsandgiveus momentum.By
initiatingthe Sightingsprojeci,by
inviting Linwood Rideoui io speakto

FOMBIO|NSWlrH
LOWERKENNEBEC
LAND TRUSTAT
DAYS
BATHHERITAGE
FOMB.SHARINCITS BOOTHwith
Lnnd
the LowerKennebec
Regional
Trust,helda newlocationat Library
Parkfor the BathHeritageDays
Fesii!alon July2, 3 and4,7994.'fhe
themusic
weatherwasmagnilicent,
fromthe bandstand
wasdelightiul,the
air wasfull of the soundso{ laughing
childrenwho visitedihe pettingzoo
andtookponvrides It wasa happy
andenjoyable
weekend.
Many p€ople, includingGov. John
McKernan and his wife, R€p. Olympia
Snowe, siopped by our booth to chat

us, by having well'informed speakers
at our annualme€tings,by sponsor_
ing the Ring Around ihe Bay Bike a
Thon (completewith ferry ride across
the Bay at AbbagadasseiPoint) and
by puiiing on th€ SummerPicnic on
Swan lsland this August, we hope to
motivate,inspireand gainmomen
In isolation. each of these events
mlght seemsmall.bui so is the
watersh€dat its upper
Androscoggin
r€aches;a f€w dropsof meltingsnow
in tuven Ponds Township.
Our missionis almostascomPlex
and larse as the watershedsthat flow
into MerrymeetingBay. Fulfilling it
will requiremanylittlebitsof money,
cr€aiivity,iropiraiionand enthusiasm.
The causeis right, riversfilledwith
salmon and siriped bass,healihy
eagles.beronsand ospreys,dioxin
Ireewater,a hugeand uliqr€ tidal
freshwaierecosystemiak€n care of as
special.
if it were someplace
-Tim Nason,Dresden
P.S. Senddandtionsto FOMB,P.O.
Box 233, Rl.hmond,ME 04357.

and addtheir namesto our mallinglist.
to talk
enlightening
It was particularly
to so manyvisiiols trom away'who
sharea commoninter€stin Preserving
and protectingwhat is in iheir "own
backyard'- whetherit s M€rrym€eiing
Bay or a smallpond in Virginiaor what
everlMostoJus dre wiling to be stew'
Manythank io our FOMB and
Bill Blaiklock,L'n
LKRLTvolunteers:
woodRideout,EstherLacognata,Don &
JoanLipfert,Tom Barringion.Bill&
AliceJryell, Jobn Doane,Ann B€sham,
Ed Benediki.Doh Seckal,Naialie& Fritz
Kempner,MariaMorgan,Tom & Mari
lyn ColeandTad Hunter.
FOMB is pleasedto havethis oppor
tunityto me€tand share.
-Jeon Parker, woolwich

hav€ foLnd that lher€ is no safelevelo{ dioxin €xposurelor Peopl€or wildlite
Research€rs
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BRUNSWICK.
TOPSHAMBYPASS:
A tOCAt MODET
OF MITIGATION
A T THE FOMBANNUAL meetll]o.
nheld in Dre'denon Aprrl 16, Anjy
H€ndricksonand Brad Foley, Projeci
Managerswith th€ D;partment of Trans
portatlrn, spoketo an interestedand
attentive$oup abod the plans for the
'Ihe
BrunswickTopshamBlpass.
purpos€ oI th€ bypassis to reduceconges
tion on Pleasantand Mill skeets in
Btunswick and on Main Streei in
Topshamand to provide sa{€r,easier
accessto Route I from Rout€ 95.
Andy and Brad shoi €d us the history
of th€ project and the many options that
w€re consideredbefor€ the pres€nt
route was s€lected.The planned rcute
will hal€ eastbounddriversodt at the
TopshamMa[ €xit. They will coniinu€
eashrardon Route 196 up to the int€r
s€ctionof Route201. At thispoint,a
new road will be construct€dbehind the
TopshamFairgroundsand which paraf
lels the rail bridg€ov€r ihe Andros
cosgin. The connectionwith Rout€ 1
wjll b€ made approximatelywhere ihe
railwaypass€sov€r Route 1 in Brunsr/, mile from the
wick(approximately
Route24 o\€rpassand 3 milesbefore
ih€ Cook'sComerexit on Rout€1).
Someof the €xciting infonnation
Andy and Brad sharedwith us was that
the new bridg€over the Andros.oggin
will have a pedesirianwalkwayand
should€rsfor bike transportation. They
alsotalked about the €nvironmentalconcems relatedto the project, rncluding
v€tlands resioration and {isheriesconcems-Fromobseruations
anddatagath€red in the area, it is not expectedthai
the bridse construciionover the Androscogginwillaff€ctsturgeonnurs€ries.
As
Ior weilandsrestoration,
ihe projecthas
a minimalimpacton wetlands,those
beingan oid clearcirt areabehindthe
Topshamfa,rsround.However,D O.T.
is workinglrr'ithD.E.P.on a mediaiion
plan that will solv€a major tire dump
probl€mand restorea morecriticalarea
upriveron the Androscossin.
Everyonewasimpressed
by Andy and
Brads abiliiyto readtheir notesin th€
darkand by iheir willingness
io tak€time
o{{durinsthe we€kendto sharetheir
work with us. The BVpa$shouldbe
compleiedin 1997

A MAP OF
BAY?
MERRYMEETING
'T.\ere m.ghro€ d mdo rn Merrvmeetrng
Bav s
I fuiur" Bob BaRoss.FOMB memberfrom
CapeElizabeth
is leadingan effod to determine
what kind o{ map wouldbe mosi useluland how
Our lirstsoal is to producea map of th€ whol€
Bayon a sinslesheet.Sucha map rculd emphasizethe natural feahrresof the Bay area and be
attraciiveenoughto usefor fundraisingandgifts.
The map shouldalso have enoughdetail to be
usefulio a widevarietyof interests,
suchas walkers,cyclists,boaters,hunters,
fishingenihusiasts.
students,
teachers,historybuflsand others.
Tallorder,yes.lmpossible?
No. lf anyonewouldlike to help Bob with ihis,
pleasegivehim a callat 799 1338, or Mite to FOMB.

SebagoLakeMap a Cood Exampleto Follow
On ihe subj€ciof mapping, Linwood RideoLrtshow€dus a nic€ one of S€bago
t-ake.The map shos warer depthsand conneciingwateruays,and includ€sarti
clesaboutth€ lake s seolosy, water quality, physicaland hydrolosiccharacteristics, watershedIacts. fisheriesand more. The map was producedby the Portland
WaierDistrictandS.D.Waren Co., in cooperation
of the Dept-of InlandFisheries& Wildlife,the MaineWardenSeruiceandTewhevAssociaies.
For a free
copy,callthe PortlandWaterDistrictin Standish(892-5680)or S.D Warrenin
Westbrook.ME 0409818564000).
fim Noson, Dresden

FISHAND WITDLIFE
IN MERRYMEETING
BAV AND THE
TOWERKENNEBEC
Qtewart Feler Project L€ader lor the
JU.S. Fish and Wrld|fe Serurce.Gulf
of Maine Coastal and Estuary Project
also spoke wiih us at the annual meetins. St€w has be€n working for s€veral
years row on an ext€ns'vemapp'ng pro'
ject which sho\r,6primarily the criiical
resourceswhich require prot€ciion in
Merrymeetins Bay. The work v,'as pre
pared in respons€to the North Ameri
can Waterfowl Manasement Plan whose
purpose ii is to provide environm€ntsJor
Stew emphasizedthat Merrymeeting
Bay is an €colosicaljew€l whjch requires
our proteciion. His maps cl€arly showed
numerous high value habitatsthat n€ed
protection, includinga significanLnunr
ber along the EasternRiver The Eastern
River is an ara where FOMB has been
concentratingits prop€dy protection
effods over the past year.

Stew spoke also about the various
tish, amphibian and botanicalsp€ciesin
ihe Bay. particularlythose ihat ar€
endangered.Of particular interesi were
tb€ large-scalemaps he display€d.It lvas
easylor many propefy owners to lcat€
tbeir land and throughout the night there
was a constant skeam of peopl€ lookins
and leaming more aboui the valu€ ol the
OJ int€rest to the group was ihe {act
that there are signi{icantmatching
monies ava'lablethrough the North
American Waterfowl Conservaiion Act.
In ord€r io obtain th€s€ monies, match'
ing resourcesn€€d to b€ made available.
For example, donations of conservaiion
eas€ments,bargain sale oi property or
conseruationrights or property dona
tions would all provide value which could
be matched ihrough th€ Aci. Stew
emphasizedihe importance of increas
ing property proiection in key ar€as.
pdrticularlythe EaslernRiv€r.
Siew is a dynamic and informative
speakerand was kind enough to b€ with
us during h6 weekend.
- Noncy Churchill. Dresden

Peopleare wamed noi to eal fish that are caught in Mal'1erivers.Catch and r€leaseis not an option for w dliie

Friends of MercymeetingBoy
tnoxtes
xnaues1)0u,0
Ist annua/
annuat
to oar lst

Swan Island SummerPicnic
Saturday . August 27,,1994. Rain or Shine

AdvanceRegistrationRequired- $5. Family registration$15.
Visit SwanIsland,"homeof theeagles."HeIpprotectMetrymeeting
Bayby makinga
rlonationat our lst annualfunil rcisingpicnic.
We'llhavefun and rela\arion,a tour of lhe island,a little
history,a natureprogram and more. Plus,by very special
afiangement,FOMBmembersand friendswill be allowedto
bdng thefuown ron-ftofolizedboatsacrossthe tive( to the
picnic site for explorationof the island'sshoreand
surroundingmaIshes.
Advance registration is required and must be received
by August 24. Only 60 visitots are allowedon the island at
a time. We will all meet at the SwanIslandlandins in
Itchmond to receivenametags,a s(heduleol aclii,ities
and
a map. Thosewho do not bring thetuown aon-motoized
boat will be taken acrossthe iver on the SwanIsland barge.
Our goal for this event is to raise$1,000.Donations are
requestedto help us covet the cost of the picnic and meet
onSoingexpense5.
Donor5may give lo ou; generalaccount,
or may eama.k their gift to our Swanlsland account,or to
our WaterQuality Resources
Program.FOMBt-shirtswill be
on saleat the pimic at g 15 each.four sizesare available.

Friends of Menymeeti,ng Bag, P.O.Box233,
Maine04357
Richmond,,
ll Yes,I would like to attend theFOMBSwanIsland SummerPicnic.
I cnclose$5 for eachpersontegistered:$ _
I enclose$15 to registermy family: $ _

for
for _

I altocnclo\e
! szs n sso n $lo0 orhert

person(s).

Registrations
mustbe
receivedby Aug,24

peopi€.ekasc put nameson thebackof thisform-)
asa tax-deductiblecontribution.

Pleaseapply my donationto n Water Quality program n SwanIslandaccount n generalaccount
NAMr.

TowN/SrArE/ZrP

Pleasemake
che.kspayobleto
Fiends of
MetrymeetingBay.
Thank you!

Friends
of Merrymeetrng
Bay
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SIGNUP FOROURlST ANNUAT

SWAN ISLAND
SUMMERPICNIC
to announcerharw wlt be ho:tlrlsa
I f, Je dr€ veryexLrLed
VV Swanl.landSummerPicnicon Augu\r27. loq4t So,
bring your lunch and have a great day meeting frjendsand
seeinsthe naturalbeautvof Swan Island.
Therellbe tun and relaxation,a tour ofihe island,a liiile
history, a naiure program and more. Plus, by very sp€cial
arrangem€ni,FOMB membersand friendswill be allowedto
brins theirown non-nororizedboatsacrossfor €xplorationof
ihe isldd s shore and surroundingmarshes.
Advance registration is r€quired becauseonlv 60 visi
tore are allowedon the isldd at a time. The r€aisrrarionfee is
$5.00. ramiliesurrh chrldrenrdy ,esi(rerfor $1b.00.
FOMBr .hin, will be on €le. and;onation. wi,t b" ,€quesl.
ed to h€lp c cover the cosi of rhe picnic and help us meer on
soins expenses.Our us€of the islandfor the day will cosr
$q0. Oth€ra{pehes rncludppo,rdge.prinringdno pnon€
€dlh.Our godlrsro rais, $1,000.Donor. ( ou o edrmarkthejr
gifts to our Swan Islandaccount,to our Water Quatitv
Resources
Programor ro ou' qenprd.pxnen\€dcLoInr At.
donationswould be gr€atlyappreciated.
Pleas€.end in vourregbraLionlds ,oon d. rc..rb e

SWANISIAND: SOMEHISTORY
Qwdn hland F lo(aied in LheKenneb"c Rivpr dr rhe nortnern
\r"nd ofMerry- €€tingBa!. Once a ldmmg comr urrrv
r(nown ac yerkrns lown,hip and thp nL" ol targ, war€houe.
run by the ice indGtry at the turn of the cenn'ltu.Swan Island
was purchasedram by Idrm dur ns rhe tc40.
50. or Lhe
"nd
Siate of Maine to be usedas a game res€rve.Since
ihar time,
the islandhas been taken care of by the Maine Depafment oI
Iniand Fisheries & Wildlife and is known as ihe St€ve polve
Wildlife ManagementArca. The area s jurisdictioninclud€s
Liitle Swan Island and several hundred acres of ad'oinino
re\hwdrer rjdal ildts. Swdn t,l.no rsopcn ro rne pub.i. ,in .
regulatedbasisand ovemight camping is permitted wirh
advance resenation.
For more than 10,000 y€ars,Native Americdns nv€o on
Merrym€etingBay and consideredSwan Islanoa sr:ecrarr:race.
Earlv reconds.row that lrr lb0/ me'noersor I}Lppophar.
Co.onv parda vjsir.Capt John Sm:-n srorped oy .n I b 14 A
ChristopherLawson boughr the islandin 1665. our somenow
another man, Humphrey Davie, bought the island ioo. in
1667, from Chiei Abbagadasett.Ben€dicrArnotd stopped
r h e r ao n h r sw a y r o Q u e b e t , n 1 7 5 5 . l w a s d u r i n oL h i i , a m e
.roD dr Swan Isld"lorhar Adron Bun rp | ,n tove kirh d bedLrrrrl
lndian princess,Jacataqua.
The islandtak€s its name from "swanso," an ancrent
AbenakiMrd for "home of the eaoles."
Sadly,from the late 1940s through the mid '70s, no repro,
duction of eaglesoccurredon the island.Throughout Merrv
me€tingBay, Bald Eagleeggswere found to be paper thin and
inferiilebecauseo{ pesiicides.An egg tak€n from a Swan
Islandnest in the mid '70s held the narionalrecora ror worsi
coniaminaiion.DDI, a principalcauseo{ eagle rjoEonns, was

bannedin 1972, and cleanwaierlegislation
was passedat ihis
time. I{atchlingsfrom Wis.onsinwereiniroducedinio englas'
nestson SwanIslandin 1976. Not until 1979 werenaturally
viabl€eggsdiscovered
in a neston the island,thush€ralding
the eagleslong,slowclimbbackfrom compleiereproductive
failure.Toxicsubstances,
suchas mercury,PCBS,dioxin,lead
and cadmium,are stillJoundin €aglesin veryhisb amounts.
SwanIslandcouldbe calledthe spiritualhome of FOMB,
because
our own rev'talization
in 1991 cam€aboutwhen it
appered that the Main€legislature
night noi supportthe
island'scontinuedmaintenance.

VOTUNTEERS
ARE NEEDED:
he]pwirh-h" Swan Island Summer Picnic on AJsGr
fo
| 27 dnd ra help .rdtro r boothdLrhe rnr€cdayCommon
Grou.d Country Fair in Wtr'der. Ser1]mter23,24 & 25.
Threevolunt€ers
will be neededat the Fairp€r day.Eachvol
unle€rwill get a one day fre€pass(a greatway to seethe Fair
and help FOMBai ihe sametime).We wil alsone€dvolun
teersto h€lpplanour D€cember Chrisrmas Party.
Pleasecallour SpecialEventscoordinator,J€anPark€r
(443 0982),or any o{ our SteeringCommitteerrex,uers.ano
iell th€m whatyou wouldlike to work on.

Paper mills in \4aine and Berlin. New Hampshire.pour millions olgalons ol wastes?t€rcontaining dioxin
and other hamful conpounds into th€ lributariesoi MerrymeeiingBay
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EASTERNRIVER
CHAPTEROF FOMB

actively inwlwd.

EFFORTS ARESTILLUNDERWAY

EASTERNRIVER
GREENWAY

-t-to

fom

an Fast2m Ri@r.hanter

of

FOMB. Some 60 people in ihe irea
ha!€ ereressedinter€st in sucha chapter. The sroup would focLrseducaiional
and conservationeffoits in the towns of
Dresd€n,Pittston, Whiiefi€ld and Alna,
a[ of which are in $€ river's watershed.
Interestsincludemonitoring the river for
ctrang€,protecthg iis natural resources,
encouraginglow-impactrecreationaluse
on ihe river, and communicatingnaiu.€
sightingsto FOMB. The group also
plansto promote consewationease
mentsand provid€ siemrdship for pro
tectedlands.The DresdenConservation
Commision, which initiated this €lfoir,
hastumed ov€r its leadershipresponsi
bilities to a good core group represent
ing eachtown in the river's watershed.
We invite more membersto b€come

Q37 42821.

T-\O TRAILSh€ip protectnatural
1,,/rasourcps?
Shouldtrailscometo the
EasiemRiver?
One way to encouragelow impact trs€
the river corridor and incr€aseaware
nessof iis value is through the creation
of a trails network. Trails bring peopl€ io
an areain a managedway.As such,us€
and appreciationoi the resourceare
increas€d.We aiso ssp€ct thai peopl€
who are involvedin ih€ creaiion, main
tenanceand us€of trails wil be more
likelyto undersiand
the importanceot
managedgrowthin the area.
To h€lp fosterthe creationof a trail
network, everal membersof FOMB will
be working on a collaborativeventure
wlth the Dr€sd€nSno Valley Riders,the

BAY
FRIENDSOF MERRYMEETING
i[you haved
T)leas€callthe [ollowinqsleerinqcommitteememb€r5
Bay.
Mer4-nneering
I- question
wor-rld
likJto
work-with
Friends
of
or
All ol our committeeswelcomeyour assistance
in developjngpro- we areveryfriendlypeoplel
grams.Don'tbe shy,caLltoday
PRoPFITYPRorEcnoN & STEWAnDSHIP
Nmcy Churchiil,
RR 1 Box77, Dresden
04342 ....
731-2005
EslherLacognata,
19 ElmStreet,Topsham04086 .. ... 729-4088
J@ Trafton,PleasniPo'nt,Topsham04086 ... . . . ... 729'7734 Vice Choir
WATERQUAUTY
04011 4424445
EdBenedikt.5559
HardingRd Ext.,Brunswick
Cole,
8
Eagle
Pr.
Rd.,
Baih
04530
.
...
...............
443-9675
Tom

Trcasrret

W|r-DUFE& F|SHERIES
Sighfirgs
MarilynCole,8 EaglePointRd.,Baih04530 . . .. . 443-96'/5
Natural Rerourcerln0enfory
04357 ... 737 8407
Stew Pelletier,
RR I Box385, Richmond
.........1312817
DonGleaon.RR l Brx 12.Dreslen04342
04008 656 3372
EdFriedman.
RR 1 Brx 1186,Bowdoinham
FUNDRasNG & ENDoWMENT
MEMBEBSHIP,
Foreside
Rd.,Topsham04086 ... ............729-1544
TadHunfer.
475,
Bll Jewll, RR 1 Box
W@lwich04579 ..............443-6520
NEwsL€Tr€R
Tim Nason,15 Alexand€r
Rd , Dresden
04342

. /37 4282

SPECTAL
ElENrs
JeanParker,Hckomocklsland,woolwich04579 ....4420982

Choirndn

local snownobile club- They willbe l@k
ing to establishsnowmobiletrails along
existlns rights o{ way in Dresden Thes€
trails can serve$ronderfullyas hikins
irails in the summeror as feedertrails to
hiking, cross couniry and other non
motorizedtrails. One exciting prosp€ct is
that snowmobiletrail money is available
through the Depanment ol Cons€ruation that could b€nefit us a
If you are interest€din u/orkjng on
this proj€ci. pleasecall Don Gleason
(737-2817)orNancyChurchill(737

2005).

Shdd

IS THE EASTERN
RIVERTHETOP
FISH
ANADROMOUS
HATCHERYIN MERRYMEETINGBAY?
he Eastern River suppons nuB
eries oJ a th€ anadromous fish
speciesin Merrymeeiing BaY.
Anadromous speciesare salt water
tish ihat spawn in lreshwaler. Th€se
include smelts. shad, alewi\€s and
oiher hen'ng. sturg€on and striped
are hatchedrn the
ba* The ruvenrles
Fistem and later mo@ out lo lhe 6aV
and the ocean. Shad fry have been
taken from the Eastern 1o repienish
stdks in the Medomak River hatch
€ry. According to the Narional
Satnon Federaiion. den salmon 1rY
havebeen idenliJiedin the rirer.
Thouqh the water is qu,tesilty,much
of ihtriver ha5a qrawlor cobblebol'
tom. which is essenliallor sPaMing,
and s.ourins at the Lnwer and UPPer
bridgescreatesadditlonalsiies
Smelt lishinq is e\€r Popular on ih€
Easiern River, and the river suPporis
a smal comrnercial e€l fish€ry Eels
spawn in lhe Sargass Sea and then
reiurn to th€ Edtern River. Appareni
ly, smalleelslaken from the Eastern
River are sold to Japan, not 1o be
eaienihere, where eelh a delicacy,
but to diversi{y the gene pool in
Japaneseeel harcheries.
Apparenily,no other tributaryoi
lvlenym€eiing Bay has such a diversi
ly of lish In addition,perhaPsbe
ca!€ oi lhesefisheries,we continue
to seea largebaldeaglepoPulalionjn
ihe Dresdenarea.This pastwinter. it
was not uncommon to s€e six to sa
teen baldeaslesf€edingon the ic€

Askvourprinterto sto.k chlorin€fre€pap€r.Looklor chlorin€freewhenvoubuvpap€rproducts.
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KENNEBEC
RIVER
BIKE PATH

FRIENDS
BAY
OF MERRYMEETING

QPFAKING OF TRAILS,the Narrrat
JResources Councilol Mainehaspro
pos€dthat a bike path and !,alkins trail
be put in on the west bank of th€ KennebecRiver. The proposedtrail would
go from Augustato Gardiner, pa$ing
through Hallo$/elland Farminsdaie- a
distanceof about 6 miles- and \,buld
run alongsidethe railroadtracks using
the adsting right of'My. Ciiy officials
and town councilsare generallyin fauor
of the id€a-If the plan is approved,a
federalsrant would be reqpsted under
the IntermodalSurfaceTransportation
EificiencyAct 0STEA).The grant would
pay 80% of the estimatedconstruciion
cost($500,000io $750,000).The
remainderwould come from the four
townsinvolved($25,000to $30,000
A walking path is alrendybeing put in
on the opposiie bank of ihe Kenn€bec.
The trail in Augustawill ultimatelyso
from Old Fort W€siem and the Father
Curran Bridge to the city boat landing
and ihe groundsof th€ Menial H6lth
Institute.This irailwould b€ primarily a
natur€ tiail. The easi bank of ih€ Ken
nebecis les, d€velopedthan the west
bank.A greenbeltor greenwayhasbeen
propos€dfor this for many years.
z-

v-

7-

7-

2-
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MISSIONSTATEMENT
& LONGTERMGOALS
The missionoJ FriendsoJMerrymeeting
Boy shallbe to oct for
protectionond improuementol the noturol
the preseruation,
ecosystems
of the Bo9.The boundoryJor the Bo9is deJinedos
all Jrcshwotertidol ri,ersoboueThome'sHeod.
Our Long Term Goals:
. Liaison i rith such agencies and organizations as federal, state, cons€rvation
groups. public and prirEte organizaiions. towns and ciiies. Develop an eftectiv€ and efficieni adminisirative structure.

. Work for ihe continuingimprovementof the water qualityof the Bay.
. t-andUs€: Encourag€municipalities,stateand f€deralgov€rnm€ntsin the
walerthedded ro adoprpolici€,for lhe pre,erval:on.
Drotectron
and
.mp'ovemenr
ol r\ natum.e.o.ysr"m(dndlo wordwiih pr.var€
:;:X;
proppnyor{,ner<
on \,olunb4 m%ues ro rolpcr lhp Bdy.
i^t

. Wildlf€ & Fisheri€s: lmprove the habitat for lhe lisheries and
wildli{e populanons in and immediately adjacent to
the Bay.
. E(lucaiion; Encourase a broad baed education

THANKSTO A
CORPORATE
CONTRIBUTOR

Maine,we are abl€to m€€tour IRS
requirementsFor trc yearsnow, Smith
& Associat€s
haveaudit€dour book.
filed necessaryIRS {orms and provid€d
us with boundfinancialreports.
We are grateful for their adviceand
assisiance
throughoutthe year.
Nancy Chutchi II, Dresden

ol
fHANXS TO THEsenerosity
I WavneC Smith& A55o.iaier.
C€r
iifiedPublicAccountants,
of Portland,
y_
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Friends of Merrymeeting Bag, P.O.Box233, Richmond,
Moine04357
ANNUAL
DUES
$10.00 {tax deductible). L l Kenewal
I enclose$ _
to cover membershipfor
I alsoenclose!

(rlli

year{s).

n $25 tr $50 tr $1oo n $soo

$15

n other$ -

|

as a tax-deductibledonation..

NAME
RR4,/STREfl ADDREss

I would like:
E Informarronon Con.€rvarionfdsemenls
E Informationon the FOMB WaterQuality
Resources
Program
! Other

I would like to work on th€
following activity:

SEASoNAL
ADDRESS

!
!
C
E
-

Z I woutdtiketo participotein the sishtinssproject.

= i:il'

-fowN/sr^rE/ZtP
PHoNE

WaterQuality
Wildlife& Fisheries
Cons€rvation
Easements
Fundraising
Newsletter& Publications

u**'

Merr!,meerinsNeDs is printed on B€cketrConcept.a 100c.,ir€cycled.chlonrejree palIr

MMNews,8/94
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COATSERYAI'ON
A GUIDE
OPTIONS:
FORMAINE
LANDOWNERS

qaly ddates the ea*menl to a qualfled
lqswation
dganl2atlon d gi@€mm€nt
agency which eEur€s thal the @nditions of
the easmt
are met over dtu. In a fd
lnstances, land@n6s have bl4 able to
sll @neruatton ea*dents to Dublic agen-

I f lE HA\E CoPlEsoN HANDof
VV thenew,revisdeditpnol Conser

. land@ners retain tftle to th€L property and may con nu€ 1o llve on lt, or pas lt
on to heirs, knowins that it will aloays b€

L'otionOprions. publishedby the Maine
CoastHeriiase Trust. We urge landowners to a3k us for rhis exc€ll€nt
booklet. It wil explain eve4'thing you
n€€d to know if you are cons'deringa
consewationoption on your property.
FOMB b€iievesthat permanentprop€ny
cons€wationby private landownersis
the most viable,long-termway to pro
tect MerrymeetingBay.
Eas€m€ntsar€ complex and raise
many questions.The following is a good
easmnl
"The on@ation
is a lldlble
t@l that protects land wltle leaving it in
prl@te d.erslnp.
The eaemenr. a l€gal
guldes tutue ue6 of a proD€rtv
d(urcnt,
r.sardless of omeFltlp. A landdmer gen-

'Co!*@tton

P.O.Box 233. Richmond,Maine 04357
Foruotuins ond oddress
correction requested.

Printed on Beckeu Cancept,
o lory/o rcycled chlarinaJr@ poper.
Chlarinafree = diaxin ftee.

Orovlde

. Eaemnts
my ellmbate or greally
reduce estate taxer prevdtlng the fo@d
el€ of prop€rtt€s- Fr*tunts
@n al$ pre
vlde landMers
udth tncome td and poF
erty td r€dqcuoDs b€ €Iminating mwanled
. Easements ate flerlble, adapted to lhe
parti.ular de€ds oI the landowner and the
reeur@s of the proDerly.
. Ease@Dls 6n reduce the potatial for
diFgrment
when lands are pas*d on to
. Easercnts offer DdMdenl
Drolection,
appbtns to all tuture landowners. A land
trusl d govdndenr agedcl, ensu€s that
resri.ltods are followed ln perpetuity.

- lron ConseruationOpiions,
A Guide lor Maine l-andowners

Zr4inr6,;p/tz;
FRIENDS
of "4
MERRYMEETING
BAY

eaerunts

PRESERVING
FAM'LY LANDS
- TEPHENJ. SI4ALLS Preseruinq
JFomiJy Londs,Essentiot Tox Sr;orc'
sieslor the Londowner(Reuised2nd
Edition),is availablefrom FOMB.Please
call Nancy Churchill for details,or wriie
to FOMB d P.O. Box 233, Richmond,
ME 04357.
Primarily about tax straiegies,the
book coverscons€ruation€asements,
gifts of remainderinterest, iestamentary
sifis,directgiftsto familymembers,cash
salesand limited development,and
includessourcesof help, €slatetax tables
and more. Once the tenns and issres
are understood,landownerscan aska
financial advisoror lawyer how to imple
ment the most appropriate options.
This book is very useful to landomels who ar€ @dcerned about
passing land to their children and
the tax problems thk can cr€ate.
The book is also a sood iniroduciion
to consetuationeas€menisand their
benefitsin estateand inheritanceplans.

